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NEW BUILD - Centurion 24 Fireboat.

Listing ID - 2062 

Description NEW BUILD - Centurion 24 Fireboat

Date
Launched

Built to Order

Length 7.14m (23ft 5in)

Beam 2.5m (8ft 2in)

Location ex factory, Singapore

Broker Geoff Fraser or Richard Pierrepont

The Centurion 24 Fireboat is a unique standalone, mini-Fireboat with a 1000 litres per minute �re �ghting pump
coupled with the latest computerized foam mixing system. This powerful little boat is small enough and easy to
maneuver in tight locations in the marina or canal systems and will go where your normal �re engines is unable to
reach.

The Centurion 24 is also a small mini-tug boat with a static bollard pull of 1 ton and can also be used as a pusher
tug. It can easily tow a large motor yacht that is on �re and bring it out of reach of other vessels.

The Centurion 24 Fireboat will be a very useful boat when �ghting �re near ports, marinas, open berths, canal homes,
Oil and Gas installations where the normally big �re boats is unable to enter.

 

Length: 7.14m

Beam: 2.5m

Hull Weight (kg): 3500kg with engine

Max Capacity (pax): 4 crew or max 12 persons

https://www.seaboats.net/


Engine Horse Power (HP): ISUZU 197hp Inboard Diesel Engine

Top Speed: 12 knots



The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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